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i amici wt Itc Leûrb
DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF HOMROPATHY AND OF THE MONTREAL

HOMROPATHIC HOSPITAL.

Vo1 ,. IV. No. MO.NTRIAL, JUNE, 1899. 25cets. A YEAR.

c4flltrcRL Oll10'0opatic Cftht'
-- I'Ultt.IsIIED> MONTIt.Y -

By the Vomni's Auxiliary of the Montreal
HIonaoopathic Hospital.

Comrrunications relatng to business and suscrip.
tions to be sent to the Bittnes.s .\anager, care Sterling
Publishing Co., -17 St. Gabriel St.

Manuscripts, new items, etc., ,lioul he addres'ed
to the Editoi Record, care Sterling Puhlishing Co..
37 St Gabri'l St.

The American Institute of lommoeo-
pathy will imeet al. Atlantie City, June
20-24. Montreawill be represented by
Drs. Fisier, H. M. Patton anxd A. R.
Grifltith.

One of the last generous gifts of the
late ex-Gov. Roswell P. Flower of New
York, vas to the 2N. Y. Homoeopathie
College and Hospital. le contributed
$20,000 and clcared that progi essive in-
stitution of debt.

A child wasrecently taken to the oflice
of one of our physicians for treatment.
She was found to be suffering fron post-
diphtheritic paralySis. Two weeks pre-
viously the little girl had had a sore
throat. The following home treatment
was instituted: Gargles-Warn viinegar
and alum, salt and water, baking soda
in vater. Local appli cations-Electric
oil, fat pork, salt herring well peppered.
Internal treatment--Electrie oil; lea-
spoonful salis every morning.

And the child still lives.

HOMŒoP)lATIIY SU(CEE)E).
A case demonstrating the great ellicacy

of iamtueopatiie treatment lias been ui-
der the writer's care for several mnonths.
A baby boy-of French parenxta-e-is
the only one living of a family Of five
child.ren, the others all lying ai an
earlieragethanourpatien:t hasobtained.
When first seen the little fellow was
fretful, whining, restless; he lad a vel-
lowish, unhealthy appearance, with pro-
fuse perspiration of the head ; he had
difiiculty in urinating, was constipated
and greally emariated. The parents
expressed absolutely no hope for his re-
covery-and witlh the family history the
case was really a desperate one. The
boy had been fed on brandv nd water
ai sootinigsvrup until le had no control
over his youung nerves. Ili fact lhe be-
laved like a con firmed opium fien d. For
ten days the withdra-. al of these drugs
'vas very distre:sing, antd at timeis tie
parents were tempted to resort once
more to the soothing potions. But a
little encouragement and further perse-
verance brouglt its reward, ani a
gradual improvement was noticed. The
renedies usei were Nux Von. Chani.,
Cali Carb. and Silicia. The child is now
a fat, happy, smiling baby-with aclear
complexien and every prospect of
future health. I is needless to say the
parents are now ardent I omœeopatlis.

A. R. Gît1FrH, M.D.

SUBSCRIBERIS' ADDRIESSES
WA NTEIi.

Will the following subscribers kindly
oblige by sending us their present ad-
dresses, as the post ollice reports then
as having removed from their late resi-
dences as below :

Miss Caldwell, 12 M-faînce.
Mrs. W. B. 3Mathewson, 89 Mance.
F. Lock hart, :s City Councillor.
Mrs. S. Kerry, 85 CitT Councillor.
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SOM E 1 ClOIC 1)1 IEA SES

])isiîîelîiatioii to speak, yet îîot ii
lîuînored. AgaiCtuz

Sliortsighitedn lesst:tlld dinli nCsso(f vis-
jOli of bothi eyes. elgaricils.

A black fli floats blefore lus left eyC ftt
a distance of hialf a Yaid ai wdx
winikiiîg it tits Wo and fro. .AlPic~

Rednless of Ille face, %withiîcn and
buiringi, as of alter freezing the parts.
Aguincls.

Frequeuit dropp)ing., of clear w ater frorn
tlie 11Ose, witholut coryza. .Agurîcus.

Itching, redniess i;i- buring oni the
hiiids as if tliev were frozeil. Agariue

Ithnburniing and re<lîîess of the
tocs, as if they liad liect frozcrn.

After dlimier sleep opIITUssQ( lus es,
and yet tlie paini and uneitsiiiess of his
legs wouid iiot let hii» go Io sleep.
A g ancivz.

Gireat tirnidity ; violent, frighiteiied,
startiiig abolit trilles. Uireat irresolu-
tion. Lack of dt.teri-naii-tioui. J>drolé î'rn.

Attack of heaqdaeche every uîoriug.

Single soft -Svellings on1 tlic hairv

scalp, 'wllci pain cccessively wvlei
touchled. P4 roleilm.

Thevistîi po-er i-i diim, the eves :as
il they had a gauze over tiieiii. J>de-ro-
ltiiin.

Fliek eriing and hi ttering before the
oves, tbe ob3ects seerni to be iii Subtie
iioii. P-'etrtilciint

tuire behiiid the? ears. i i Trolcu m,
Verv freqiient 3îîictulritioii andi but

vcry iittle urineaat :i fiie. ivoltilary
Diîtturitioii. P Iroltev?ii.
Duling ueaQ latini tlle soles or

thie féet ai liands. P« irolcumî-
U-oiugh fiii dIryness of tiront. J>tro-

l-,.ed nlose mîith wlite pinples on1 il.

Nliich crubtiofl oui iiose and uioutli.

Pustules about tiei nit ifli. Vairziii
carb.

Very tin-îid l tiriving î1.u-n-7 a inibuit-
tain ; quite it -variantz e withi bis usual
bealulqg ; lie tlt as if it woldtke bis
breatlî awu.v. Borax.

'I'lie cîtildis tiii while heingr dand-
led ;vlieni it is rtickedl ul znd uuWvi n 1

the aims ix. nînzkes a very friglîtenled face

lt Lead (ifa ýS1Iîilg, witli buot 1iixthi
and licit 1iI.îi J;orax.

~OpATUO RE CORD.

Thîe eNyciashes turn iulward ilito the
eyes anid ilaine thit-rn, cspcecial!y ini the
miter caîiitis, -%vlere the edgýes of the
lis are qtiite soi-e. B3orax.

Roaring ;il tie ears anîd very muchi
liarder of tieariing. Borax.

Cornlcxioii of suck lixîgN wroelied,pftb3,
eartliy. Borcax.

I>îdate of the suvkling is coîîtracted
aqlînio-t into wriîikles, and lie ofteîi
screaîîis w lien stick iing. Borax.

The suckliiug urînites alnîost every texu
or twelve mniutes, and uften lie wNeeps
or sereains before the uie cornes.
.f'lrax.

ASter every couglu, and every deep
lîreatlh, stiti-lies ini thle chest. Boraix.

Sl;ioi teîuiui of breatli on the least as-
cent. GtilcarcL carb.

T1iglitne(ss of the cli est as if it were toc
full, 0andi illed wîtbi blood. Calcarea
ca rh.

'Viglit feelinîg of ftilliies- in the chest as
if thie luîigs coîild îiot sufficientlyex
piand for breatingij. Ucilcarea cari'.

Aixious depressioli in, the cliett. Cail-
ctireaCao

Nunbîe o f the liies alcarea
curil

(rani])in the biauds. Gdicarca cari'.
-llfl(roatiCEuu-cy.

SO'IE TKULY 1102dl .E 111 UC
pR1ýESCM1"1'Oc)NS.

Dit. C. A. M Ei..tcýK, CICAGsO, IN 2EEDICAL
V xsiTOn.

1 wisii to give a few cases, showving
filie effct of the riglît renicdy.
.;u aduit male, an engîneer of a

stationlal- eiigiliC, ou1i niglt duty, had
diarrh<î,a for two wveeks, and coutinued
]lis work.- Du)riig tliat timie 1 miade
sevcral prescri)tioiis, w îtiiou t bcuelitiiig
lîùin. hue d-tisca.sew.-s liaviing niîîrked
fflect on i s apllearanvie. 1 advised Iiiuîi
to quit m-ork anid remin abed for a few
days. 1 'was told that lie 'was trou bled

whiei trying to i-est, tliat wlien mroviuug
about lie iad no diarrlio2a. Rhus Icix.

caused uuarked imnproveîîîeft fi-ou» the
start, and cured ini a few days.

Aby, nged tLiree yvears, ate lieartily
of uidied iiuts ; xîext day spasuns and
diarrlvva ; inutestinaul tract utot cntirely
relieved of uiuts uuîtil tli'ý third day.
For fen days diarrhotea contiîîued, with
au> average of foi-ty evacuatiois per day.

WVas at timat fiie in critical cond(ition1.
Very rapiil pulse, extreflie emlacifttion-,
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pallid face~, ti)(toîleil suuîk'ei, Iilt
Siiglitiy 'ubiinoriiial ':îpîtr.No ini-
dications tif inipiOVQineu tziid a.ppare-nti-v

interval of tiic afte swvalIowiîg liquis
*î tdistinet (.1' * frimi 1.1e slîancil c-ould
be liîcaridlhv tiiose staiîiîîgi'ý ne-ar the
lied. Fiîîailv i fi)ll( iti he oiwn

audltil>iy itito dlie stoînacl. TI.he aini tu-
istration of' t lus reined-v Iilreil te

oeiîiî. t'an uzîeveitful recoveî'v.
A cluid ~iî.lîonths oldi tiastci-

i t grw î'aî ivoîrse, ltîtil at t<lieend
Of tlue lift-i la I.î was iii -Lsel ili-.ollschaîts

:state. Uts face wassimiiar to others votn
Ilive 'Cpin.Ale(I, cool, pale, «%vitli

.sl.îght lilus linge, with Iixed expies-
Sion exCept when the rockilg Ceasedl,
thiie Silt evicieiices of uuiezlsiness.
A t wlîat I inteiitded iiv iast visit
in the eveîiîuzý, it liasi elîaîurýedl So imîctl
fi. the w rse iii a- liew houirs tiîat 1
tlluonlîIt it wtldlq îîut lire ait jI'ost a fcît-
hours. 1 hiael failel1 to finît tlu- remeîlv

thvig le abou e ch arzieter;';tiv svilip-
tuIis,.Illiit11w it seeined to -lat- exeni (li!

1 dis <îVeî' it. It seenied, tosi-arci againi
fuir titat renietdv, like a rac-e with I)ezthi,
m-lîo tlre;tdv haîld lus gril) on <lie lif'e <if
tîtat child. I fumiiil it, or rather that
uuîseeni inAi that nevuer lielîs Gie l:îr.v

fot-r the egoti- t whlo mal he C.g-ti-sticzil
iwiti t'ii a case ?i, guîilled Ill e. ('ina
lets <h is sylîptuun, 4 Wl ilnot sieep irithl-
oui rockhng -The ehild iîad soute other
but ilt cih aracweristic synviîptollls of tUlis
remeuv. This is wlhat tlic father said
Nvlen Itook the inedieirie to hlmii that
niglit "ThLe chl-lihas failed înmeh

package atî'corqliîîg to written dire,ýtioiis;
i %Viii ]lot -o Ili t< sec the bay"was

myv replv. -N. xt illoring. earlv I imet
the Iatiier ait the saine place. " The last
in dicine -was just rigbit, baby sho'ved
iînproveineîît aliios .1t once after taking
the first dtose. It is very iiiuch better.f'
Vlie chili re<xivered.

\[r. Ilector acuiu.-*trthe Mac-jv
kzeIl7ieý RO< 11, uIiîiijîy <'ulver for lîcîl
druesser s('ilif, %% Itte îj&lt fuir- I)etlCv

I)iplt>wlls.1 y

;eo '.X.uîulau ( ticl (Mj fr Àni ri
catiIllgra îlufoir nu i.aes.

M\ s Suin uîcu', 2 jars tif f ruit.
Miss raulîh ials for I ispeîîs.urv.
W. B. Batik le, luew boouk anld 1nagaz.ie.
F. W allace 1 .î. uiaa-/inles fin Ikispi-

\[us. Ž-îîlauu. 2jais of fr'uit, rials for'

table.
Mrs. Prinuiv ater. magazines.
M Irs. Ctile, book.,, %watei' tiller, cuuîîrInoule

v'liai tr.

-Mrs. oVinrgit lîl linen.
Ioe <'re;Iîî andl cake for uutises' lieeep-

ttii froin: -Itrs. E. '3. Moîrgan, Miss
Momîlie. Mrs. Muou.Ms. Ma'tluw sou,

B1r.Jauvlisý, Mrs. akeze.Ms
C-auuit, -Nlirs. Suneri, 31rs. S. i3ayiis,
Mrs. Il. M. Pauttonî, M-\iss. Balis, MIrs.

1< woild gî'eautiv faullitate tLe cuîî'eet
ac.kuotwledguîîieit' ut' donîatiuons if titeir
setiders wou)Ild iîîake a r'ule to hiave ai
card or Nvrittei ni -te aeeornpaîil' their
])ar('els. Tfhe inanageuneiit féar that
failures o -tekiiow'led-e dlonations mnay«t
be ai ccusequeilce cîl sending articles
without. an accouupanitigi li,'Ulted caird

C'ASH SUBSCIPTIONSa
IjN.ITONS

RECEAVEM: UN M3AY.
Aller Incean descent Light ........ $ 5 O

SM. Bayvlîs....................~ .......
(.W. (oates................. ' 5 00

Misses Dov ..- .................... ; ,-0 0
3lrs. A. Wilson ... ................. 10 M>

$--5 0x)

Mm, T w Dr- J. R. l'illppax, Profe_,sr of '\Idic.ai +
* £ J ,) nsidence in the Clhictugo Iioe

IL parllic Medicai Coillege, writcs: "«Radnoia R A D I X\Tauer is an ngrecabhie an xAc\C(.t> gl
N ~ing Gernian Whters in therapcutîc 'ie
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1DISEASES 1CU)ENT TO
SCHOOL-TLIFE.

J'Y CHARLEs W.1IRsNER, M.P.
Tlie principal diseases ineident t4

school-life are affections of the eves,
spinal defornity, nervous complaints,
digestive disorders, and the infectious,
or so-called contagious diseases. Jt is
believed that through judicious sanitary
ineasures, faithfully enforced, these may
alil be verv nuch dimninished, if iot en-
tirelv prevented.

Good eyesight and hearing are very
iecessary qualifications of the success-
fuil plupil; and it is quite essential that
the teacher should have a kiowledge of
these functions in every child, in order
that children inay be properly seated,
an1d that unjust judgiient or puilisl-
mnllit he not visited uponu innocent
offenîders. IMany cases of supposed
obstinacy or stupidity are readily ex-
plained by defective sight or hearig.
A record of the siglit aid heariitg shîould
be imade upoti t.levoll-book. The teacher
cai obtain titis hv using a test card for
sight aid astig'atism lwhicl InaV b

1 urebased, witi printed istructions, for
a few cents. The card is hung in a good
lighît and the eves tested sinîgly and
togethI er.

'T'lie hearing distance of both cars are
tested bv the teacher's watchi, aid the
distance with whic.h it is heard witlh
each ear is noted. An exainitation of a
dozei einîlirenî vill give the tearher a
standard for comparison, and any
narked deviation should lie n oted.
These tests vill serve all practical pur-
p take but a fev imoiimenmts' tîuie,
aid can easily be made lby any teacher
with poSsillv a few minutes' instrue-
tion.

Diseases of tIe ear uccurritg in child-
loil are usuially the results of in lanied
throlats, catarrhal <r nervouis disease,
and. excelt as school-life contributes tlo
these causes. thley calniot Ue firily clas-
sed as schtool diseases. A child suiffer-
iin. from purulent discharge from the

(ves ir Vars slould lie sent home anmd
t-, lthe faimily physician forexamination
aundl a writien report, as to ilanîger of

Far-sihit is the iatuîral i tif
the human eve. Intfatîs. with but fev
exoelii 'is, are far-sigh tel. Savages are
far-sighited.

Near-siglt is pre-iiiiniently a disease
oif schol -life, and has lien loiunid t-i iii-
crtis'e rapilly as s l-life alvices.
(Il( fart, aîmuînr tuany whicl mîigit he

olered, will illustrate this: li the
3u1alo pibilic schtools the percentage of
near-sightedness increased frioim live at
seven years of age to twenty-six at
eighteel years of age ; aid twenty-
five per cent. of the gradiates of the
Bufralo High School were nmore or less
near-sigited. It is generally conceded
that badly arranged, crossed, directIy
relieted, or insuîllieient liglt, desks con-
structed which coini el children to lean
forward in readin.g or writing, sinall
type, poor papier. had pressworlk, and
o'verwork, canse the tired and strained
eyes gradually to change fori; and
thius myopn or nîear-sightelness, is per-
manentili established.

Children founid to have a convergent
squint when reading are usually far-
sigited, and tiese, vit.h such as are
iear-sighted, should le sent hone for a
report in writing from the family physi-
dan as to the advisability of continuing
study w ithout glasses.

Spinal defornity iay also be classed
as a, disease largely incidental to school-
life. Of one thousand cases of crooked
growth, eiglt huidred and ninîety took
their rise between the ages of six and
fouirteei vears. Authorities differ as to
its frequency, varying fromi thirteen to
twenty-nine per cent- Girls are affected
to a mnuci greater extent than boys.

The especial causes of curvature of the
spine lie in inproper positions assuned
!il w riting, sitting, standing or walking,
and imade. necessarv Soimietimnes )v illv
adapted lesks and seats. The clothing
ofgirls is often hadly adjusted, forming
pads of irregular height. upon wlich
thev sit. The greater elevation of one
side throws the spinal couinin ont of ver-
tical line, % lich is partly compensated
by a twisting of .he trunk. Recently 1

~alkedi biack ot o e of our iighu scliool
girls more than a mile and a half, and
Iot once during that walk vas lier
spinal coliiiun erect and straighit, uw ing
to' a t bag. of heavv hIooks carried froim
schooiil. Subjecte f t these conltiiinid
strains, the wveakened ligamnts and
muiiîsceles of lthe vertbral colun give
way gra-lually, and spinal deformîîity
resu Its.

I believe that if the svsteu of vertical
writing were alopteîl, and that if
clildireI vere taîughlt ti use bith blanls
aid aris, a princiial valise if spinal
curvature wiould lie uiobviatel.

Nervoius disorders. Ieadaches, hys-
terical attacks, etc., due tii mental or
emuotional strain, iiilpropevr food, inisutii-
cient ventilation, toxie odors, bail diges-
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Lion, or1 ocular fatigue, are not infreqnunt
oceurrences, and, w hen accompanied by
a rise in the body temperature, indieate
an inabilitV to study, and the child
shîould be sent home for the fanily
-physi:ian's Care.

Digestive disorder3, due to starvation,
improper or un whîolesoi e food, cold
hmielhes, candies, pies and pickles, un fit
the child for study. Teachers should
recogiiize these conditions, and endeavor
to correct them by suggesting proper
home-feding at regulai intervals, and
the arrangement of school hours, so that
this nay be easily accomplihd. The
eating of food should never be perimitted
dunriig the study hours.-The Hom<eo-
pathie News.

BRYONIA LI BRONCHITIS.

By H. KESELING I Ài ELLEI.

Tranlated fron " Wilst du gesund werden't'
In the winter mîonthîs and ln the spring.

broncihitic diseases are frequently met
with in children, and these cases, especi-
ally with very younîg or wit h those other-
wise delicate, may easily becoie dan-
gerous, because this catarrhli state
not infregnently is aggravated even to
inflammation. The disease first shows
itself in a cougli. while the chiluren
1)ieathe more brielly and quicklv and
are feverish in proportion t; the
degree and exctenît of the bronchitis. Jir
the saie proportion also the general
health suffers, the clildren lie about or
continue in bed, they mnanifest thirst
and refuse food. Usua'll also corvza
shows itself. The cough is oftenl very
frequent, somewhat dry, tenacious (it
only really becomnes loose wmhen improve-
Ment has set ilu), and olten the cou.hi
antd the respiration is attended vit.h
groaning. In the bronclia a imucous

rattli ng is heard, anld on examination
the posterior nrts of the iunmgs cause
abundant rougl and line rattling to be
heard, the surest symptons of troruehi-
fis; for bronchitis is a catarrhal state
of the bro(nclia and of the bronchial
ramifications, great and smnall. 31anv
homionopathic practitioners in suchl a
case 1ly at once to Avonitîe. This reine-
dy is also very useful, indeed, u hen this
state develops very suddenly, e. l ., in
consequence of catching cold iii a sharp
wind (east vind), and w hen a violent
fever is at once develnped, in which the
patient is very restless. But where the
lisease is less violent, and wlere the
patient il spite of the fever is quiet
Bryonia olha is to he preferred. 'This
remîedv seemus, indeed, to be a specific
in acute catari h of the bronchia and tlie
lungs, and when properly used will sel-
domu ail to show its eficieney. As to
the dose, 1 generally give the 3 decimnal
potenicy, and, indeed, pu nctually every
hour, or even every half hour.
That the iwater whicli may he uised
sliould be warm'med leed hardly bu
mentioned to tlie cautions practitioner.
If the disease, when the treatnent coin-
mneieced, was stili on the inerease, u% e
munst not-anly more thain in other iii-

ilamimatoryfr alimncts-expect an imme-
diate effect. Twenty-four hours and
even more nay pass before a real im-
provemient -will 1e mnîifested, but if the
mn edicine is steadfastly continuied the
cure will ensiue very quickly :at worst
Tartar cn. may yet have to be given
subsequen tly to remtove more quickly-
the nueus whih lias been loosenei..
Frequently, liowe ver, no other nedicinte
is required Anxious practitioners who
imay not reconcile it witl their cou-
science to treat fever w ithout Ictb)nile
nav give this remnely in alternation

witii Bryonia.

ABBEY'S

E P"F"E RV E SC E N T

SAL.T.
A pleasant effervescing aperien, taking the place of nauseating mineral water.

Recognized and prescribed by eminent menibers of tie prof<ssion il Great
Britain ani Europe and C.aada.
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ivîre seenîs to bc ani eneo Ii

d.ingeroiis distqse plre\vtiliitý iii se% .11m

oat f thIe cotiutrv.. lt iS a isus
x% Jiel îiîle2s treittet iiî<.pticlY

iî.e-lloju .ÂlatIm )t thle îlti I line-
luailiain kiiidl-is very apt to tertifliiate

Njiierdescribes erlr-îii1
îumîîurîîsorspttd ever: .. it1wlut

a ny other prect'sorv y thti t he
patien t is ad onic aittatckel %% itîtl a lil,
zittenled Nvit.h V iolent licalacz.le .111d

volniti ig., Th'le lie.idavlie specdily iu-

ereases In iiteuity, tue patýient h)e(oînles
ex ce<I iu~.lvrest1eý's, to5sse. 1111OU t. thle

iis reml;Ilill oxrcol the' senlsul1

The pus rises to eiglîty or uie limiidred
beats. the tenîpei'ature Ofi the bodyîi me-

uiiaio)s iii.vîlerate,' the respiratioin in-

dWrlSCse1<> tlliriv oir forty pier iliiilite.

A t tlie ei ot Chie first or seconi 1day,
niucl less frequexîtly at a lter per.ud,
m-e iuotice the hiea-d sonewlîat idmawvi
bzîekiwards ;the patienit coininules to

coniplaini o-f violent h cadachie, anîd thle
painl :Preads f rouii tile, beai to <.lie pos-

terioi- cervical regioti (i. el., hack of îîck l't
aind lu the lîaik. The rest-lessue.s lue-
ct>ileS ex<.Qssive< the thlouglits oif tliu,

patient b'ecoîne Coîîfused. the puliis ré-

main vouitracted, the abdomnei vaves iii.

the liowels are ciiii-tip.ite.' TIhle puise

anld lireatît inc-rease in frequencey but

the tvitiperaitflr continues îuuderately

Iow, spasins occur, thec ly is liet

1baickxwardls, lock-jaw iay occuir, stupor,
thle dleathi-rattle and tie endé.

A rasht oevelops durinig the <isease,

whience contes thie iiame "spotted fever."

Iii the treatilielit <Nvich wve get main-

ly front Biieliîs Ti , rzïjcUU-a tics)~ is

î1dctdiii the lirst oinset if tliere is ail-
cgtisli, restlessiess aiid f'oîr. NWitliont

tîxis tirio Jcortite is not oltten înidicated in

acute disezises.
<)fueîîCr G o»hutaud [V' riltnrt lride

,are the reuteoies 14- elhck the dlise.se,
14 oth tif wbiih reinedlies wve did niot

hlesitate to altermate.> (Ze,îîm liow-
eve seeras to bc the priînary reinedy

for hleadachie, dîxil stupid feelinig, and
proftouiiî wezakzness.

\Vbeî deli riumi suiperveies Bdtladognit

axîd NocÎîU~are the rentiedies ; aise
£cy the spastus.

<Bruionlua d Ithis fox. Nvere used

iuatorv condition serned to give way
te t.yphoîdl pueu mollia ; s ibsultug. loci-

.I11', i Uiv ilîit 14.so$ of 1i51(lStJs, <>

porîî Nvitl1 exot îlee sulll*rIin.r iii

sidi llieuItvy or t~i~in tie toIngule,
tiue voritrs ut t lie ilitl are îlraw,
the nitisoul:iî p'ahs verv ee

.1 .' ociu v umies iii whei iitre are
siglis of devompîosit.ioi ofl the Wîood, fou I
d isel trges amtiptt i e

If patienit is st.rivcken dow% ii an-l l'aIls
lito a1 stiîpî'l, lnon-reat<tive sta e. withi
-ol lin lv andl %veaki puise. tlie reineîlv
N . Ammoino>Li'I i<orlp. i Farri iigtonl.

\Vliere the spý..siis, jerks anîl spis-
inodiv symuptois are very niarked ('icî'I<
rir. is îuidic:teul. ('ro;talpl.s and < miC-

ffla n muav also be iieedt<uil.
But aier ail the the muain tliiîg is to

-- ive thle reiiiedv tiie patient, as a totali-
t1v calis for, wiiether it h<. iu the list
giveni above, or uiot, for offly li so dloin-,

is the practive truly hm'pti.

A WNA CAS.

iIy il. 1. lii«.AIRES, 'M.A.

and prettiest cures that have Cuic
withliiu the wri ter's ex perice.

A fter tlue remcit easterly wvinus -Mrs.

cause or waun.suddeîilly Sejzed withi
vioîlent atnd agýoizing ru enînatisut.

fTe allopatli, wlîo \vas calledl iu, but
,whose " reiieies "' were dispensed
wit.h' diagiioseid' t1lreateieul rhietu ma.tie
fever." '.No part ieulars as to) temupera-
turc or pulse.

0111V olie synîiptuin ot importance Nvas
reporte 1, i. ., '< motion al)solutelv iii-

supportable, even of the liimnbs iii béd.-
R )ruîît 31,two pilules every linur

matil plili veatSes.
The patienit began to iînprove iii a day

or two, amîd wvas Suon able to get abouit

Notice in titis instance tlie iimpotrtaince
of-

( a) Aggravation froxu easterly wids,

[ïnîo e by ug hies iiu the 'hcrm eco-
çlI!plamIies. iKeyn ute.)

(b ) Intolerance ôf' iotion [lCeviiote.]
(ce) P'rompt action of unaided s'imiili-

<il) Etlicavy of repeate-1 doses iii a
sullteii acute attack.

This lady, it înay be adcd, wvas a
tyvplcal Brqiofia patieiut. I ark lair;
bilions tem'perailcit ; incliiied to anger
andq 'vexation ; well developed as to
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STICK TO THE COLORS.

A gentleman in good financial stand-
- ing in his town recently told the writer

of a case that happened near thsere,
which seemns to have a moral. A homoe-
opathic graduate was called to a case of
fever and prescribed forty-eiglt grains
of quinine in two doses. (We do not
know the doctor's name, nor where lie
lived, nor even if our financially reliable
friend were not drawing a little long
bow.) The result of the prescription
was that the bonoeopath was incon-
tinently fired and an old "re.gu lar"
called in iis place. From this fairy (?)
tale we deduce the fact that the public
refuses to believe that massive doses of
salicylic acid, calomel, quini ne, coal-
tars and other " regular " belongings are
homeopathic, and obstinately c'ing to
the belief that homœoopathic medicinîe
must be given in small and gnerally
tasteless doses. And the moral ? Well,
it looks something like the shoemaker
stick ing to his last, or practicing whiat is
professed, or sonething like that, stick-
ing to your colors, you know.-Hoi<eo-
pathic Recorder.

BAPTISIA SUBSTITU'TED FOR
IODOFORM.

Dr. John B. Oellig, writing to M3dical
'orld for May, extols the virtues of

Baptisia. Anong other things he has
the following to say concerning its ex-
ternal use:

MONTREAL IIOM(EOPATIIIC

HUGH MATHEWSON PATTON, B.A., M.R, C.M.
125 MANSFIELD STREET.

Telephone 1077 Ip.

DR. A. R. GRIFFITH,
Office, Tooke's Building, 2 to 4 p.n.

Residence. 535 Wellington St., 8 8 to 10 a.n.
t1 ~ I y-. l7 to 8 p.m.

Te ephone: Uiptowvn, x147,

SCOTT NICHOL, M.D.
140 MANS

Tolephone 1231 Up.

LAURA MULLE
213 STA

Tolephone 1183 Up.

p. Residence, S5441.

FIELD STREET.

R, M.D.
NLEY STREET.

" We can use it internally, externally,
and I lad almnost said eternally. It is
non-irritating, antiseptie, alterative, and
it -rtainly possesses some sedative
properties, for 1 have applied it to sone
very sensitive surfaces. Some very
judicious physicians are using it as an
internal autiseptic and alterative. ly
experience wit1 the drug has been con-
lined entirely to its local use.''

I bave had grand results with it in
cases where the s.inking lodoforim failed.
)id space permit, would lke to particu-

larize cases. I have cured those intract-
able ulcerations resulting from burns,
as well as the so-calle(l 'irritable-ulcers'
ofthe books. Jtisagrand remedy where
gangrene is impending. I was called to
attend an old lady early in ny profes-
sional experience, who, like the womanl
nentioned in the good book. 'suffered

nmuch of mnany physicians.' A large
ulcerated surface ot the left calf, and
her being upwards of seventy-five years
of a;e, inade the case a very unprois-
ing omie. The lodoform she had been
using was disconti nued, and absorbent
cotton, saturated with a strong decoc-
tion of Baptisia, was applied, and re-
newed three or four times a day. This
treatment w'as continued for four or five
days, and then followed by the applica-
tion of a roller bandage and simple oint-
ment, which completed a permanent
cure."

Subsbribe for TirE RECORD. Onily 25C.
a year.

PIIYSICIANS' DIRECTORY.

W. G. NICHOL, M.D.
140 MANSFIELD STREET.

Telephone 1231 Up.

DR. ARTHUR DOUCLAS PATTON,
64 Crescent St., first house below

St. Catherine, Montreal.
At home, 9 to 10 a.m.. 2 to 3, and 7 to 8 p.n'.
Telephone 995 Up.

WM, McHARRIE, M.D.
53 PRINCE ARTHUR ST.

Telephone 271 East.

EDWARD M. MORGAN, M.D.C.M.
247 GREENE AVE.

Tolephone 205 Mount.
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Shirts, Collars and Cuffs
Sent to us are like children with a careful
nurse, handled gently and conscientiously

The Montreal Toilet Supply Co., Ltd.
Telephone 1807 Main. 589 Dorchester St., Montreal.

J. W. HUGHES,Antiseptic Plumber

Heating, Ventilating, Tests and Reports.

No. 2 St. Antoine St. Telephone 548 Main

N.. RIT CH OT,
Nos. 7, 8 & 9 ST. LAWRENCE

MARKET.

Always on hand, Fresli Beef, Veal, Mutton and Lamîib.

Coried Beef and Sait Tongues.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

TELEPHONE 2471 MAIN.

JA ESMaA FINE BREAD
EVI FINE CAKESAIRD f FINE CANDIES

' riticumina Bread, Triticumina Infants7 Food (Patent.)

This product is made fromi WHEAT MLT, and is AN EXCELLENT BABY

FOOD. Ask your Doctor about it. Telephone, 1025 Main

de ~GEO. S. IMBER,J. A. BAZIN, D.D.S., 2466 ST. CATHERINE ST., MONTREAL.
Dentist and Oral Surgeon, us., TEUU'HONE, UptWn 1297•

2248 St. Catherine Street, HOUSE DECORATING

Opposite Victoria Street, Montreat. A SPECIALTY.
WALL PAPER OF THE LATEST DESIGNS.

GEO. F. PHELPS, THE AUER IGHT '.'

Fish and Oysters. -.- FOR THE H0IME
CAME AND POULTRY, GREAT ECONOMY, GREAT LIGHT.

50 Victoria Square, Montreal. 1682 Notre Dame Street.

Tele-phlone Main 1773.TELEPHONE No. 519 MAIN.


